The effects of I h of complete global ischemia on the recovery of high-energy phosphates, intracellular pH (pHj), and lactate in the cat brain in vivo was inves tigated by 31p and lH NMR spectroscopy. Ischemia led to a decrease in creatine phosphate (erP), nucleoside triphosphates (NTP), and pHj, while inorganic phosphate and lactate increased. Intracellular pH decreased from a control value of 7.07 ± 0. 04 to 6.17 ± 0.12 after 1 h of ischemia (N = 7). The degree of metabolic recovery after recirculation was variable. In three animals erP and NTP were detected within 4 min and NTP increased to �90% of control within I h; these levels were maintained for the 3 h of observation. In four other animals, erP and NTP reached only 20 to 80% of control; however, high-energy phosphates decreased and lactate increased spontane ously between I and 2. 5 h. Immediately following recir-
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The complete interruption of blood flow to the normothermic brain results in the almost instanta neous suppression of all physiological and biochem ical functions. Spontaneous electrical activity ceases within 15 s, the energy reserves are depleted after 4-6 min, and cell membranes depolarize shortly thereafter (Hossmann et aI., 1977) . It has been held that this final membrane depolarization, referred to as terminal depolarization, marks the limit of brain tolerance to ischemia (Bures and Bu resova, 1957; Anthony et aI., 1963; Heilbrun and Goldring, 1968) . However, there is also substantial culation, pHj decreased further by an average 0[0.3 units. The rate of recovery of cerebral pHj was slower than that of per and NTP for the majority of animals. Recovery of pHj was not detected for an average of 32 min after re circulation-by this time, NTP had attained 80 ± 10% of their preischemic level. Recovery of pHj (and lactate) was not observed in two animals where per and NTP recov ered transiently to only 30-43% of the preis chemic level. Recovery of cerebral pHj was markedly heterogeneous in one animal, since two Pj peaks were detected shortly after recirculation. No correlation was found between the max imum levels of erP and NTP attained after recirculation and the value of pHj during ischemia. Key Words: Acido sis-Intracellular pH-Brain energy metabolism-Lactic acid-Adenine nucleotides-Nuclear magnetic reso nance.
experimental evidence that the breakdown of en ergy metabolism, as well as the resulting terminal polarization, can be reversed after normothermic cerebrocirculatory arrest for as long as 1 h (Hoss mann and Zimmermann, 1974; Kleihues et aI., 1975) . It is even possible to restore complex elec trophysiological, biochemical, and neurological functions after the same duration of ischemia, al though the incidence of neurological recovery is much lower than the recovery of energy metabolism or the EEG (Hossmann et aI., 1987) .
The factors determining the speed and quality of postischemic recovery are poorly understood. It has been noted that anesthetics (Bleyaert et aI., 1978; Steen, 1980) , the completeness of ischemia (Steen et aI., 1979; Yoshida et aI., 1985) , the degree of acidosis that develops during ischemia (Ljung gren et aI., 1975; Rehncrona et aI., 1981) , and even minor differences in tissue temperature (Vacanti and Ames, 1984; Busto et aI., 1987) influence the subsequent recovery of the brain, but there is also evidence that after prolonged ischemia these factors are of lesser importance than frequently assumed (Hossmann, 1988) .
A differentiation between the role of ischemic and postischemic factors limiting the quality of postischemic recovery is not possible without knowledge of the underlying biochemical pro cesses. However, since the quality of postischemic recovery can be estimated only after several hours of recirculation, continuous measurements of the biochemical state of the brain are necessary for the investigation of this relationship. The advent of nu clear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy has made such measurements possible. The present study utilizes a double-tuned surface coil for alter nate measurements of phosphorus and proton NMR spectra. Continuous noninvasive determinations were carried out for a variety of relevant biochem ical parameters such as the brain energy state, the lactate content, and the intracellular pH. The present investigation addresses some of the contro versies about the pathophysiology of ischemic brain damage, such as the importance of acidosis for postischemic brain damage, the relationship be tween postischemic metabolism and acid-base reg ulation, and the role of secondary hypoxia in the delayed postischemic deterioration of biochemical recovery.
METHODS

Animal preparation
Seven mongrel cats, 2.8 to 4.5 kg body weight, were used. Animals were tracheotomized under sodium pento barbital (40 mg/kg, i.p.) anesthesia, paralyzed with pan curonium bromide (l mg, i.v.), and ventilated with a mix ture of 30% oxygen and 70% nitrous oxide. The ventila tion rate was adjusted to yield an arterial Pco 2 of about 35 mm Hg. Catheters were inserted into a femoral artery and vein for blood pressure recording and injection of drugs and solutes, as described below. Arterial blood samples were taken intermittently for measurement of Po 2 , Pco 2 , and pH with a Radiometer-Copenhagen BMS Mk-3 ana lyzer. Body temperature was maintained near 37°C by a heating pad circulated with warm water. For the produc tion of ischemia, a device was implanted that allowed the occlusion of the innominate and the left subclavian arter ies. In the cat, the innominate artery gives rise to both the common carotid and the right subclavian artery, which, in turn, supplies the right vertebral artery. The left subcla vian artery originates directly from the aortic arch and supplies the left vertebral artery. Occlusion of both the innominate and left subclavian arteries will interrupt blood flow to all four vessels supplying the brain (Hoss mann, 1977) . For the implantation of the device, a thora cotomy was performed on the left side and the mammary arteries were ligated to interrupt the vascular connection between the abdominal aorta and the subclavian arteries. The innominate and the left subclavian arteries were ex- Vol. 9, No.5, 1989 posed close to their origin near the aortic arch. Two silk threads were looped around the vessels, passed through the holes of a small button, and threaded through two Teflon catheters of 10 cm length. The catheter tubing was passed through the thoracotomy incision to the outside. The lungs were inflated, and the thoracotomy was closed by sutures to avoid pneumothorax. The head of the ani mal was fixed on a plastic head restraint designed to per mit positioning of the brain in the center of the homoge neous field of the magnet. A midline scalp incision was made, the periosteum removed, and the temporalis mus cle attachments cut along the temporal ridge. Both scalp and temporalis muscles were retracted laterally, exposing a large area of the skull. The surface coil was centered 2 mm posterior to the bregma. After control spectra had been recorded, cerebral circulation was arrested first by lowering the mean arterial blood pressure to about 60 mm Hg with phenoxybenzamine (Regitin, 1 mg i.v.), and then pulling the threads snugly through the catheter. This pro cedure resulted in the compression of the vessels between the threads and the surface of the button inserted between the tubing and the vessel walls. The occlusion was main tained by securing the threads with adhesive tape against the exterior end of the tubing.
After 1 h of cerebral ischemia, the oxygen content of the inhaled gas mixture was increased to 50%. In order to recirculate blood to the brain, the systolic blood pressure was raised sharply above 180 mm Hg by the rapid infu sion of norfenefrine (N ovadral, 5 mg/ml) and the vascular constriction was released. Postischemic brain edema and acidosis was alleviated by infusion of 20% mannitol (8 mllkg) and 8.4% NaHC0 3 (3.3 mllkg), respectively, over a period of 20 min. Infusion of norfenefrine was gradually reduced until mean arterial blood pressure was stable at 80-100 mm Hg. During the early stage of postischemic recirculation, the ventilation rate was increased for a short time in order to maintain the arterial Pco 2 below 40 mm Hg. After 3 h of recirculation, animals were killed by an overdose of pentobarbital. Details of hemodynamic and systemic factors for this cat model of brain ischemia is given in Schmidt-Kastner et al. (1987) .
NMR spectroscopy
31p and IH NMR spectra were acquired with a 4.7 T Bruker Biospec NMR spectrometer interfaced to an ASPECT 3000 computer. Spectra were measured with a 17-mm one-turn circular surface coil, tuned to both the 31p (80.2 MHz) and IH (200.43 MHz) resonance frequen cies (Behar et aI., 1985 (Behar et aI., , 1987 . Magnetic field homogene ity was optimized by shimming on the water I H signal yielding a final linewidth-at-half-height of less than 0.1 ppm (=20 Hz). 31 P spectroscopy and the determination of saturation due to incomplete spin-lattice relaxation 31p spectra were obtained as either 512 (5.12 mini spectrum) or 256 (2.56 min/spectrum) signal-averaged free-induction decays, although in one experiment, 64 transients were averaged for the early periods following ischemia and recovery to improve time resolution. Chem ical shifts were referenced to creatine phosphate (CrP) and assigned a chemical shift of -2.35 ppm. 31p spectra were processed with the convolution difference using an initial exponential line broadening of 200 Hz and a final line broadening of 40 Hz. The free-induction decay was zero filled to 4,096 data points prior to Fourier transfor mation. The following peaks were evaluated: inorganic phosphate (P), creatine phosphate (CrP), and the three peaks of nucleotide triphosphate (NTP"" NTPi3, and NTP,). The pulse repetition time was 0.6 s, which re sulted in the partial saturation of all phosphorus reso nances in the 31p spectrum. The peak heights of the ap propriate resonances were measured in the 31p spectrum and expressed as a percentage of the average preischemic (control) value. The reduction of resonance intensity due to saturation was determined by the collection of a fully relaxed spectrum (interscan interval of 15 s) for four an imals in the period preceding ishemia. Because the line widths of the resonances of PCr and NTP are different, peak areas were measured in order to determine the ap proximate concentrations of the phosphorylated com pounds. Rapid pUlsing reduced CrP to 0.43 ± 0.07, NTP-y to 0.62 ± 0.05, NTP", to 0.65 ± 0.03, and NTPi3 to 0.70 ± 0.07 of their values measured under fully relaxed condi tions. The reduction in the intensity of inorganic phos phate due to saturation was estimated both in the pre ischemic control period (0.47; average of three measure ments) and following death (0.46; n = 2), and gave similar results.
Determination of intracellular pH
The intracellular pH (pH) was calculated from the chemical shift difference between Pi and CrP in 31p spec tra and the pK 2 ' and acid end points of Pi' as specified in for a free [Mg 2 +] of 1.36 mM, accord ing to the following equation:
where 0 is the chemical shift of Pi relative to CrP. The chemical shift of CrP was assigned a value of -2.35 ppm. Because there is the possibility of an increase of free [Mg 2 +] following ATP hydrolysis in the ischemic brain, there will be some uncertainty in the estimated value of pHi' An increase in Mg 2 + will shift the pK 2 ' of inorganic phosphate in the acid direction. In the absence of other Mg 2 + "buffering" processes, the increase in intracellular [Mg 2 +] would be approximately equal to the decrease in NTP. Therefore, [Mg 2 +]i could increase from a resting value near 1 mM to =4 mM. If the titration end points and pK 2 ' values obtained for a [Mg 2 +] of 5.8 mM (a concen tration of free Mg 2 + that is greater than might be ex pected in ischemic brain) are used from , then an upper limit of the error in pHi' following the total depletion of NTP, would be between 0.15 and 0.2 pH units in the alkaline direction. In addition to the in accuracy of pHi determination imposed by the unknown concentration of Mg 2 +, the sensitivity of the measure ment decreases as the pH moves away from the pKa• The sensitivity of the pH measurement, when defined as �o(ppm)/O.1 pH units, decreases from 0.136 ppm at pH = pKa' = 6.77 to 0.068 ppm at pH = 6.0 for a 0.1 pH unit change. Because the digital resolution limits precision to ± 0.06 ppm, the uncertainty in the pH measurement near pH 6.0 would be about 0.1 pH units. During the period of cerebral ischemia and early recirculation, when CrP was not detected in the 31p spectrum, a field drift correction was obtained for some animals by reference to the N acetylaspartate methyl proton resonance in the IH spec trum.
1 H spectroscopy _ IH spectra were acquired with 1-1 semiselective pulses (Hore, 1983; Plateau and Gueron, 1982) in a phase cycled spin-echo sequence (Bendall and Gordon, 1983; Hether ington and Rothman, 1985) . The spin-echo evolution time was 68 ms and was optimized for the J modulation of the lactate methyl proton resonance. The pulse sequence in tensity profile yielded a maximum intensity for the lactate methyl resonance at 1.33 ppm, while producing a null intensity for the resonance of tissue water at 4.8 ppm. The lactate methyl proton resonance was obtained either by subtracting the preischemic control spectrum from each subsequent spectrum (experiments P213 and P225) or by use of an editing pulse sequence (experiments P221 and P227) as described by Rothman et al. (1984) . A large in tensity contribution from the methylene protons of lipid often obscured the chemical shift region of interest. Wa ter proton surface-coil images (see below) made in the coronal plane revealed that most of the lipid methylene proton intensity, when observed, originated predomi nantly from the bone marrow of the skull. The skull of the cat is irregular in thickness and it was difficult to elimi nate marrow-derived lipid signals by coil positioning alone. Lactate edited IH spectra were obtained with a semiselective spin-echo pulse sequence using a DANTE inversion pulse train during alternate scans; the fre quency of the DANTE was set to the resonance fre quency of the lactate uCH proton at 4.1 ppm (Hethering ton et aI., 1985) . The edited 1 H spectrum consisted of 32 scans and required an accumulation time of 1 min. In several cases, however, static field drift leads to problems in implementing the editing technique due to the fre quency selectivity of the DANTE pulse. This problem arose during the experiment and led to gaps in data ac quisition.
Surface-coil imaging of the sensitive volume
A two-dimensional depiction of the sensitive volume of the surface coil (see Fig. 1 ) was obtained at the end of two experiments by use of a nonselective spin-echo pulse se quence with read and phase encoding gradients along the x and y axes (the z axis is parallel to the static magnetic FIG. 1. Two-dimensional surface-coil 1H image of the de tected volume of the cat brain. The water 1H surface-coil image was made in the coronal plane. As depicted by the image, the signal intensity arises predominantly from the ce rebral hemispheres. The sagittal sinus is clearly visible. The surface-coil image was obtained for animal P225 after 3 h of recirculation. The length of the bar represents 1 cm. The appearance of horizontal lines through the image are artifac tual and arise from the limited vertical resolution of the video monitor. field). The image was constructed from a 256 x 256 data array that was zero filled to 512 data points in both di mensions. The pixel resolution was 0.29 x 0.29 mm. All pulse durations and delay times were equal to those used in the IH editing experiments. The image was exposed on Dupont Cronex video imaging film by use of a matrix video imager (Matrix Camera Instruments, Orangeburg, NY, U.S.A.).
RESULTS
Preischemic control recordings
Prior to ischemia, animals were in a physiologi cally stable state with mean arterial blood pressure between 90 and 150 mm Hg, arterial Pc0 2 between 31 and 38 mm Hg, and arterial P02 above 100 mm Hg (see Table 1 ).
An estimate of the area of brain tissue from which 1 H NMR signals were detected was determined in two experiments (P225 and P227) by a two dimensional coronal surface-coil image (Fig. 1) . The detected volume included the medial parts of both lateral gyri down to a depth of about 2 mm. It also comprised the sagittal sinus and the parietal bone, which in the adult cat is about 1.5 mm thick. Al though the brain region detected by 31 P NMR was not measured, it is expected to be only slightly larger.
Fully relaxed 31 P control spectra revealed a CrP/NTP[3 peak area ratio of 2.24 ± 0.44 (mean ± SD, N = 6) and a P/NTP[3 ratio of 0.43 ± 0.24 (N = 5). If the ATP value of the cat brain is assumed to be 2.2 J.Lmollg wet weight (Welsh et al., 1982) and if the presence of lesser amounts of purine nucleotides that may contribute to the NTP [3 signal are ne glected, then the CrP and Pi concentrations within the brain volume sampled by the surface coil are near 4.9 and 0.9 J.Lmol/g wet weight, respectively. Intracellular pH (pHJ was determined to be 7.07 ± 0.06 (n = 7) in fully relaxed spectra and 7.06 ± 0.05 (n = 6) under partially saturated pulsing con ditions; these were not found to be significantly dif ferent. (6) Values are means ± SEM. The number of animals is given in parentheses.
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"1""1""1""1""1''''1 ; I' 'I"" Global ischemia of 1 h duration Occlusion of the innominate and subclavian ar teries resulted in the depletion of NTP and CrP in the 31p spectra obtained from the brains of all ani mals (Fig. 2) . In five of the seven animals, the NTP and CrP signals decreased to within noise level after 4 to 8 min of ischemia; in the two others (P130 and P218), NTP and CrP were not detected after 16 and 18 min, respectively. The decrease in CrP and NTP was accompanied by an increase of Pi' The chemi cal shift of Pi' which was 2.53 ± 0.05 (n = 7) during the preischemic period, was displaced upfield to 1.44 ± 0.12 following ischemia. This upfield shift of Pj corresponds to a decrease in pHj from a control value of 7.07 ± 0.04 to 6.17 ± 0.12 (range of 6.05-6.37) after 1 h of ischemia. The maximum shift of Pj (decrease of pH) was attained within 5-17 min, with the exception of one animal (P218) where the lowest value was recorded after 30 min. The time courses for the changes in brain levels of CrP, NTP, and pHj measured from 31p spectra are shown for four ani mals in Figs. 3-6.
Ischemia resulted in a more rapid depletion of CrP than NTP, as shown by plotting the relative amplitudes of the CrP resonance against that of NTP�. The level of NTP decreased when CrP fell below 50% of the preischemic level (Fig. 7) .
Cerebral lactate was measured from IH spectra alternately with 31p spectra in four animals . Due to technical problems, a complete time course (without gaps) of changes in lactate content was measured in only two of the animals (cats P225 and P213; Figs 5. and 8). Lactate in creased during ischemia, reached a maximum level within 15-20 min-a time when pHj had also reached a minimum-and remained steady thereaf ter.
Recirculation after 1 h of ischemia
The degree of completeness of metabolic restitu tion following recirculation was characterized by % ' 00 1 50 0 % ' 00 1 50 0 7. 2 1 6. B 6. 4 6. 0 phates, pHi, and lactate during and after 1 h of complete cerebral ischemia in a cat (P227) that showed a substantial metabolic recovery. The resonance amplitudes of CrP and NTPI3 were measured from the 31p spectrum and plotted as a percentage of their preischemic values. The amplitude of the lactate CH 3 resonance at 1.33 ppm was measured from the edited spectrum and plotted directly; the vertical scale is rep resented in arbitrary units and cannot be compared between different animals. considerable variability. The animals were divided into two groups on the basis of their postischemic recovery of cerebral CrP and NTP (Table 2 ). In three animals (P130, P220, and P227), CrP and NTP were detected within 4 min of recirculation. Cre atine phosphate recovered to levels between 72 and 101% and NTP to between 88 and 105% of their preischemic values after 1 h (Figs. 3 and 4; Table 2 ). Intracellular pH decreased further (average value of 0.3 pH units) between 8 and 36 min after recircula tion, delaying the recovery of pHj, as compared to the more rapid restoration of high energy phos phates ( Figs. 3 and 4) . The delay in pHj recovery (above ischemic values) lasted between 21 and 40 min (average of 32 min). Brain lactate was mea sured in 1 H spectra for one animal of this group (P227 , Fig. 4 ). The content of lactate, which in creased substantially during ischemia, decreased to near the preischemic level after 2 h of recirculation, approximately 1 h after the pHj had attained its preischemic value.
Recirculation in the second group (P213, P218, P221, and P225) led to partial recovery of CrP and NTP. Creatine phosphate and NTP reached a max imum of 20 to 77% and of 30 to 80% of their pre ischemic values, respectively (P225 and P221, Figs. 5 and 6). Recovery was not maintained in these an imals due to a spontaneous secondary decline in CrP and NTP after recirculation. The time course for the recovery of pHj was quite variable, either showing a delayed recovery (PI 30, P220, P225, and P227), no recovery (P221 and P218), or, in one particular case to be described in detail below (P213), heterogeneity in pHj recovery. Recovery of pHj was not observed in two animals (P221 and P218) where the level of NTP attained maximum values of only 43% (Fig. 6 ) and 30% (data not shown) of their preischemic values. Analysis of the data of those animals from both groups that showed pHj recovery (P130, P213, P220, P225, and P227) indicate that recovery of cerebral pHj did not begin until the average net resynthesis of NTP reached 74 ± 19% (range of 57-97%) of the pre ischemic value.
Metabolic recovery was heterogeneous in one an imal (P213) in that two distinct Pj peaks were re solved shortly after recirculation (Fig. 8) . One of the Pj peaks shifted upfield soon after recirculation in parallel with the recovery of NTP, CrP, and lac tate (Fig. 8) ; however, no time lag was observed. Mter 1 h, two Pj peaks were resolved: one indicat ing a pHj of 7.06 (8 = 2.52 ppm) and the other a strongly acidic pHj of 5.41 (8 = 1.04 ppm). The Although modest increases (up to 40% of the preischemic value) were observed in erP and NTP following recirculation, no recovery of the pH; or lactate was observed. Lactate was measured from the edited spectrum.
levels of CrP and NTP in this animal did not exceed 75% of their preischemic values and lactate levels remained elevated throughout. An unexplained sec ondary failure of energy metabolism occurred after 2.5 h of recirculation. The more alkaline shifted of the two Pj peaks rapidly merged with the other into a single peak, yielding a pHj of =5.8 ( Fig. 80-F) , similar to that of the most acidic Pj peak observed after 1 h of recirculation (pHj = 5.4). The influence of acidosis during ischemia on the (Left) Following recirculation, two well-resolved peaks of inorganic orthophosphate were observed in the 31 P spectrum. The two P, peaks corresponded to two different values of pH,. The intensity of the acid-shifted P, peak decreased, until at 30 min of recirculation it could not be distinguished from the phosphodiester resonance. The acid-shifted P, peak began to increase in intensity after 70 min of recirculation. Immediately preceding and following death (see Spectrum E and F), both P, peaks increased in intensity and merged to become a single resonance. Symbols are as defined for Fig. 3. (Right) Spectrum A, preischemic control. Spectrum B, following 1 h of ischemia. Spectrum C, following 60 min of recirculation; note that two well-resolved P, peaks are visible, which result from the presence of P, in two environments of differing pH. Spectrum 0, following 67 min of recirculation. Spectrum E, following 3 h of recirculation. Spectrum F, following 3 h and 36 min of recirculation. Lactate was measured from the difference spectrum.
postischemic recovery process was evaluated by plotting the value of pHi at the end of 1 h of isch emia against the maximum NTP and CrP values ob served during postischemic recirculation ( Fig. 9) .
No correlation was found between the ischemic value of pHi and the postischemic level of NTP or CrP, indicating that, in this series of experiments, recovery was not determined by the degree of isch emic acidosis.
DISCUSSION
The effect of global brain ischemia on cerebral energy state and acid-base homeostasis has been investigated by NMR spectroscopy before, but rarely after such a long period of complete cerebro circulatory arrest as reported in the present study. Normalization or nearnormalization of energy state and pHi has been reported after 16 min of neck strangulation in cats (Chopp et aI., 1987) , 20 min of bilateral carotid artery occlusion in gerbils (Gadian et aI., 1987) , and 30 min of four-vessel occlusion in rats (Andrews et aI., 1987; N aruse et aI., 1984) . Horikawa et al. (1985) compared various periods of four-vessel occlusion in rats. This group observed a decline in the incidence of recovery, ranging from the recovery of all animals after 30 min of ischemia, one-half of the animals recovering after 1 h, and no recovery after 2 h of ischemia. The incidence of 50% recovery obtained after 1 h of ischemia (Horikawa et aI., 1985) is similar to our own; how ever, complete global ischemia was produced in the cat experiment, whereas a residual flow of blood persists after four-vessel occlusion.
The time profile for the postischemic restoration of the energy state has not been clearly established, but it is clear that the recovery process decreases as the duration of ischemia increases (Andrews et aI., 1987; Horikawa et aI., 1985) . However, as shown in the present study, resynthesis of energy-rich phos- The mean for the preischemic (control) pH ; group was 7.07 ± 0.04 (Il = 2.53 ± 0.05 ppm) and 6.17 ± 0.12 (Il = 1.44 ± 0.12 ppm) after I h of ischemia.
ND, not detected.
a Measured from acid-shifted P ; peak (see Fig. 8 ). b Measured from P ; peak present in a tissue compartment whose pH ; recovered to the preis chemic value (see Fig. 8 ). C Measured from P ; peak present in a tissue compartment whose pH ; did not recover.
phates was detected within 4 min of recirculation, even after 1 h of complete ischemia. This response is consistent with observations that extracellular ion homeostasis and electrical excitability of corti cal neurons following cerebral ischemia in the cat (the same ischemia model used in the present study) begin to recover after a few minutes (Hossmann, 1977) . Despite the rapid onset of the metabolic re covery process, the time required to recover fully varied considerably in these experiments and in previous ones where the duration of ischemia was much shorter (Andrews et aI., 1987; Gyulai et aI., 1987) . This result supports conclusions drawn from earlier studies that postischemic recovery of metab olism is not determined entirely by the duration of ischemia. Tissue acidosis is among those factors that influ ence postischemic recovery (Siesjo, 1985) . In 1976, Myers and Yamaguchi reported that hyperglycemic FIG. 9. Maximum levels of NTP!,\ and erP measured in cat brain following recirculation in relation to pH; at the end of 1 h of complete ischemia. There was no correlation between the degree of acidosis developed during ischemia and the extent of recovery of high-energy phosphates in the post ischemic period.
J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 9, No.5, 1989 animals suffer more severe ischemic brain damage than those with low blood glucose levels; the degree and extent of tissue damage was correlated with the content of lactic acid (Myers, 1979) . Subsequent studies confirmed this observation (Ginsberg et aI., 1980; Kalimo et aI., 1981; Pulsinelli et ai., 1982) and suggested that the critical concentration of lactate for the aggravation of brain damage is 15-25 mmoll kg (Siesjo, 1981; Plum, 1983) . If the physiochemical buffering capacity of the ischemic brain is assumed to be 30 mmol/kg/unit of pH (Boris-Moller et aI., 1988; Gyulai et aI., 1987; Nioka et ai., 1987) , then an increase in the concentration of lactate to 15 mmoll kg during ischemia-a value expected under normo glycemic conditions-corresponds to a drop of in tracellular pH of 0.5 units. Studies of cerebral isch emia by 31p NMR have shown that brain pHi decreases considerably more than 0.5 pH units, even if the animals were normoglycemic prior to ischemia. This may relate to the choice of methods most frequently used to induce ischemia during the NMR experiment. Many of these methods do not produce complete ischemia, resulting in residual blood flow and a continuing supply of new glucose. Moreover, as observed in this study and elsewhere (see below), a further decrease of pHi' albeit tran sient, occurs after the restoration of blood flow . The pHi may decrease during or after ischemia by as much as 1.5 units. Nevertheless, recovery of the energy state and acid-base homeostasis has been reported under such circumstances (Chopp et aI., 1987; Andrews et aI., 1987) . The importance of acidosis in the etiology of ir reversible cell injury is weakened by the results ob tained from in vivo and in vitro studies. Litt et al. (1985) lowered cerebral pHi by 0.63 units in rats ventilated with 70% CO 2 without producing appar-ent biochemical injury. Siemkowicz and Hansen (1981) exposed normo-and hyperglycemic rats to 10 min of global ischemia. Recovery of acid-base and ion homeostasis was observed in both groups of animals, although the extracellular pH decreased by 1 unit near the end of ischemia. Isolated mitochon dria resumed respiratory oxidation after 15 min of complete ischemia when incubated in 10 or 20 mmollL lactate (Hillered et al., 1985) . In view of these results, Hillered et al. (1985) proposed that acidosis is detrimental to the brain only if the isch emia has lasted for more than 15 min. However, the results of our study do not support this proposal. No correlation existed between the value of pHj and tnetecovery orliigh-energy phosphates although the duration of ischemia was extended to 1 h. We conclude that, within the pH range observed in this study, ischemic damage of the brain must involve factors other than acidosis.
Similar to many previously reported 31p NMR spectra, only one inorganic phosphate peak was de tected during ischemia; its presence is supportive of a homogeneous decline in cerebral pHj within the sensitive volume of the surface coil. A similar con clusion was drawn by Boris-Moller et al. (1988) , who were unable to detect a splitting of the inor ganic phosphate peak in most of their experiments. These results differ, however, from those obtained by Kraig et al. (1986) , who postulated on the basis of microelectrode studies that neuronal and glial pH differ by more than 1 unit during ischemia. High energy phosphates, which are present in both neu rons and glia, are hydrolyzed to Pj during ischemia; therefore, two or more Pj peaks would be resolved if the extremely acidic intracellular environment of astroglial cells described by Kraig et al. is as wide spread a phenomenon as postulated. The reason for this discrepancy is unclear and requires further in vestigation.
The substantial time lag for the recovery of pHj in the period after recirculation is an important result of our study. For those animals showing metabolic recovery, the average time delay for the initial in crease of pHj was 32 min. By this time, NTP and CrP had attained 80 ± 10% and 64 ± 4% of their preischemic levels, respectively. If the maximum levels of NTP and CrP attained after recirculation are used for comparison instead of the preischemic values, then the pHj did not begin to rise until 94 ± 7% and 77 ± 14%, respectively, of their final values were reached. For different regions of tissue with inhomogeneous recovery of energy-rich phos phates, determination of intracellular pH by 31p NMR will overestimate, by weighting more heavily, those compartments having a higher concentration of inorganic phosphate (Crockard et aI., 1987) . The chemical shift separation between the Pj peaks due to a pH difference must exceed their individual linewidths in order to resolve the pH between two or more Pccontaining compartments. This situation was observed in the brain of one animal (Fig. 8) . The level of creatine phosphate and NTP recovered partially, while lactate did not decrease below 40% of the maximum level attained during ischemia. The two "compartments" reflected by the two Pj peaks after recirculation in animal P213 most likely origi nate from brain and not from the bone marrow of the skull. As shown by in the rabbit brain, before and after craniotomy, contribu tions from bone marrow to the 31p spectrum of brain are not significant. The inhomogeneous pattern of cerebral metabolic recovery displayed in this ani mal was probably due to a region of acidotic and de-energized brain tissue. With the exception of this animal, the recovery of acid-base metabolism in the others did not appear to b� grossly inhomogeneous, since only a single Pj peak was present after recir culation. Using the same cat brain ischemia model, Paschen et al. (1983) have shown that the recovery of energy metabolism in the parietal cortex is sim ilar to that in the rest of the brain and is heteroge neous only in those animals with grossly heteroge neous recirculation. Histological studies in cats with cerebral metabolic recovery have shown that injury is restricted to the selectively vulnerable ar eas (e.g., hippocampus, dorsolateral parts of the striate nucleus) (Hossmann et aI., 1987) .
Recent experiments indicate that the time course of normalization of cerebral extracellular PfIaJter recirculation is slow and is similar to that of the intracellular pH (lshimaru and Hossmann, in prep aration). Therefore, the normalization of acid-base homeostasis proceeds more slowly than that of the energy state after prolonged ischemia. This phe nomenon could be explained by a dissociation be tween the rate of glycolysis and of mitochondrial oxidative metabolism during the early phase of re circulation. The transient secondary decrease in pHj that occurs shortly after recirculation (also see Chopp et aI., 1987) supports this hypothesis. The accuracy of the magnitude of the pH decrease is difficult to assess. The absence of a stable chemical shift reference in the 31 P spectrum following CrP hydrolysis combined with the unknown and chang ing concentration of free [Mg 2 +], represent the larg est error in the pHj measurement (see the Methods section). Because changes in lactate content gener ally coincided with changes in pHj, it will be possi ble to obtain more direct measurements of changes in glycolytic flux during the first few minutes of recirculation by 1 H spectroscopy. More data de scribing the changes in lactate during early recovery are needed before firm conclusions concerning the relative rates of glycolysis and respiration can be made.
In two experiments with progressive and substan tial recovery of high-energy phosphates and pHi' a sudden secondary lactic acidosis accompanied by decreases in CrP and NTP occurred after 1.5 and 2.5 h of recirculation. The rate of lactate clearance after recirculation was slow (in these animals) com pared to the changes in CrP, NTP, or pHi (Figs. 5 and 8). The reason for this secondary deterioration is unknown but it may be related to the develop ment of vasoconstriction and secondary brain edema. Postischemic vasoconstriction is a patho logical process that develops after termination of postischemic reactive hyperemia, resulting in the phenomenon of postischemic hypoperfusion (Schmidt-Kastner et aI., 1987) . Secondary postisch emic brain edema is a delayed complication due to a critical degree of postischemic hypoperfusion leading to tissue hypoxia. It should not be confused with primary postischemic brain edema that devel ops in the moment of recirculation and is resolved before the appearance of postischemic hypoperfu sion (Hossmann, 1976) . The present investigation clearly demonstrates that the metabolic disturbance is an abrupt event that appears suddenly after a phase of apparent recovery. This suggests that the vicious circle of postischemic hypoxia and brain swelling leads to the almost instantaneous break down of metabolic activity as soon as a critical de gree of postischemic hypoxia is reached. The eluci dation of the factors responsible for the metabolic decompensation as well as the development of ther apeutic procedures to ameliorate this dangerous pathophysiologic situation requires further investi gation.
